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S N O O T E R  K N O I D S
A UTILE ABOUT EVERTTBINO 

AND
NOT MUCH ABOUT ANTTHINO

\ppr(*aehinq: Dog Days HRSTUEUT.COLONE H-r-r-r-r! Is Stanton’s
' | „  —A Frepzer Locker PlantI TO COME TO STANTON

—Bright Moonlight 
Nights or Somethin*

FROM stories appearing in th is .^ s l ,  F’le c tH c  T o. S t a r t s  
issue of the Reporter, one re-( ^  * a
produced from the San Anjtelo i / n  $7JyUU() (C ontract 
Standard-Times, the George . . .  * o
Bond. Jr.i we all knew around | According to O. B.
Stanton, is now Ueut. Col. ^ui^rintendent of the Cap R^k

R/»nd J r  while nartici- Flectric ( ooperative, the Eu- •. • • “"»' nas inai 
.L t in ^  to fiei-ee fiehtin on sev- Ash Electric C om pany of l 'n «  that whatev^l>ating in fierce fightin on sev i »t i
eral island in the Southwest Pa- ‘••"•t ' W t ^  starte<l Monday 
cific. Col. Bond was county agri- ^

The brightness and cooling 
atmosphere of the bright moon
light nights . . . “dog days just 
urr)iind the corner a time when 
a fellow dreams of a shady spot 
where he can flatten out in his 
yard hammock and rest his tir
ed and weary body . . . imagines 
the big fi-'h that could be caught | 

and has that sort of a feel
er is nee<led to

cultural agent of Martin County 
when he wa-s calletl into the Ar
my as a reserve officer. Russell 
Y.. an«l Billy Joe Sadler, the top 
champion 4-H calf exhibitors, 
were students of Col. Bond’s 
when he was Martin County ag
ent- Now the Sadler Brothers 
are .serving Uncle Sam in the 
Navy in the Southwest Pacific.

Ool. Rond graduated from 
A&M College as a reserve offic
er, and was called into the ser
vice in June 1941. Around here 
Bond appeared anything but a 
young man who coifld be trained 
to kill a Jap on sight. But the 
record of his 32nd Division on 
Luzon, reveals this division 
smashed one of the

100 miles of REA lines in tho!;—- ——f- u„,i „ vmine man surMartin Howard Midland a n d m *  mlHTs without chwking ‘̂ 'eiiing, Oad a man .ur.Martin, nowimi. if : , , He is rounded, left the imprcs.sion . . _
i.laswwk sectors. iH-rfectlv willinv to -let Georire writer, perhaps a “mob n>iind in < ur linker box to >ee if '.ston grass waist high and cur-

The first .section of the build-jr|ertwj violence" directed at a captures! the sirloin steaks and prime |ley mesquite gra.«s tall enoug*
would ftass the to hide a cottontafl rabbit. Ona

be done “George will do it.

TO VISIT OLD FRIENDS
HARKIRI DEPRIVED IJE IT . 

COI,. GFAIRGF BOND. JR.. 
FROM KILLING HIS ONLY 
JAP.

A small group of Stanton ci
tizen, with more .entering The 
circle, assembled at the front

One of the mo.st completely air-

Tho writer i> 
this charge on an.v one or more

|.Mayor of I^enorah 
Tellin’ *em Big

.1. Willingham, the mayor 
conditioned plants to be found of Lenorah and de factotum of 
in any man’s town will be found 'of the community, was in Stan- 
in Stanton. It ha.s all the mod-[ton Tuesday, telling some taE 
ern equipment to freeze air all tales on growth of weeds amt 
the way from 5 degrees below Johnston gra.ss since the recent 
’cro to 11 degre*-* below It is I heavy rains He has rented out 
the Cap Rock Freezer Locker | his farm to his son, and J. F. 
plant, situated at the western ha.« gone into the rabUt hunting 
^ g e  of Stanton on highway 8<> [business. Before the rains 30 

'That we are competent to talk 'rlays ago, J. F. and his two grey- 
alxjut the frigidarity of this in-:hounds were hunting rabbits oa 
stitution comes from the fact la neighbor’s farm. The ground

driednot centerimr fntrance to the First .National, the writer made a pop call on | was almost bare of gm 
L- nno nr mnrn baiik. about 6 o’cluck .Saturdav locker plant .Saturday evening up from pndongod dr<

ill comiiany 
half whi' was

drouth. He
w ith our better wa.s on *he .same ground the oth- 

to rummage a er day and waded through John-

ing program started Monday in 
Howard county where 1.5 miles 
will be constructed, then the 
crew will move to Stanton to 
build lines in Martin county.

-------- :o : ----------
Rack From California

Mrs. Flora Rogers has *eturn- 
ed from California after a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs- Leo 
Turner. Enroute home she visit
ed her brother. John Lewi.s, and 
family in El Paso.

do it.” providing h ecan enjoy ,« t®Ptuml
all the “leisures of life’’ enum- »’‘»hl)er. To avoid a possible roasts of

ion, "let George do it,” has ele- 
vate<l the writer to the position 
he now occupies—that of a 
country editor ekking out a

war stories off the Associated 
Press wires.

Next in Importance to Stan

es destro.ved, it’s now. How about 
you picking up the hoe and 

Nips’ crack [the rake and remove the filth 
outfits, es well a cleaning them »nd the weeds from vour nmp- 
up on Arawe and New Guinea, ertv. If anv member of voiir 
’The kindly hearted symi>athetic I family gets sick, you’ll have to
young man he is Col. Bond had jrely mo.stly on home nursing ___ .. ___ __________ ____
c»nly one opportunity to crack jxeighboring ho.spitals are crowd-'ments the club had under ad 
down on a Jap, before he could efl to capacity, and physician.s vi.sement to center its activities, ;

meager living, when had we ■ ton citizenship of a visit from 
pushed aside “let George do it” President Truman. was thir 
and done it ourselves, we might t»resence of Lt. Cololonel Bond, a 
now be comfortably situated in Stanton resident when he joined 
a browTi stone front, enjoying the Arm.
fishing and .vachtiiig on the lake | Lt. Col. and Mrs. George 
on our e.state. and calmly watch Bond. J r .  had iust hit towil 
the world go by. from San Angelo. »’hen he join-

But we had had a well repre- ed the United States Cavalry, 
.“entation of Lion members at in June, 1941. Col Bond was 
the reinilar mt'eting Monday 
night. The usual di.scussion of 
timely and constructive move-

plant better provide them.selves jax and grub up the roots before 
with Eskimo duds if they con- the land could be plowed. A plow 
template remaining in our lock- striking one of the weed rooto
er plant long at a time

Our visit to the freezing room 
chilled us to the very marrow 
of our bones. Had the North 
Pole toppled over on us unload
ing its icebergs the atmospheric

would bounce back.
.All that w’eed and gra.ss grow

ing was done in less than 30 
days. Bro. Willingham said.

Before the rains stories were 
rife that grass and weeds were

geat a bea
hseu

on him the Jap kill-

nning .strategy to kill

and surgeons are running with 
their otngues hanging out

brings up the subject 
arry'ing them into force is i how vitaiiy ,ii.H-<ant it is that 
e variance from instructing I Stanton should have a ho.spital 
•lub boys in caring for and t̂o serve the people of the coun- 
ng champion baby beeves, ty. There are poor folks in Mar- 
e did during the time he .tin County, just Hke the writer, 
fd the county as county ag- who can’t afford the expense

[exacted by doctors and hospitals 
in neighboring town.s, due to 

t. Col. Bond’s Martin county the overcrowded conditions of

and the usual president’s urge 
to committees to hand in their 
rejiorts.

Fred Parker, Lion member, 
gave the club a sample of his 
elocution artistry by imitating 
a small boy who had a peck of 
troubles to explain.

Owing to repair work to be 
underway at the high .school 
building next week and the va
cation of Mrs. Hambrick who 
had charge of providing lunch-

surrounfling wouldn’t have been dead—no matter how much it 
more icy to us. Our summer- rained it would never bring 
weight trousers, pockedmarked [them to life. Now oHd timers, Mr 
here and thers with a moth-eate- j Willingham one of them, say 
en hole, and the abreviated .they nevre saw saw such growAh 
nether garment, lent to rein- of gra.ss and weeds in their 
frreement to combat the frigid time.
air penetrating far bejxmd th e ' You know that old West Tex-

LT. COL. GE0R(;E BOND 
. . . his Jap killed himself

nds are legion, and they the hospitals and the overrun [eons for the club, next Mon- 
r that all the succes and safe condition of physician and sur- day’s meeting will be held in the /.mintv aoricultuml acent ot 
s'il! go with him upon his gpon sendees. The price elevated »• _ . .Odd Fellows’ lodge room. 

:o:
Special Meeting Called 
Red Cross Directors

.Tamieson, field director, was i

um .soon to the flaming Jap-j structure is due to war condi- 
?se front to take up his du -' tion.s. Perhaps, the most im- 
s where he left off to come portant rea.son why Stanton 

I a leave of absence to .see an | should have a hospital, is to 
j father. .save mileage to our county
I (folks in reaching a ha-pitol
WELL, it looks now like Mar- ,There is quite a bit of exiiense 

p County would share the'attached to this item, a.side from 
Surels that has been be.stowed jthe fact of the distance now one 
I other West Texas oil produc- has to travel in an emergency 
Ip countie.s. With the comple-[when how .soon the patient 
an of Mabee well couple of reaches the hospital means the 

^eks ago in .southwestern Mar- j saving of a life..
W County, it makes the .second j
fodiicing well in that field- The The was one in.stance when 
dls are good for a daily pro- 'the Stanton Clinic-Hospital was 

fiction each, of between 160 and operating, that the fact the pa- 
I'o barrels. There are some four tient was ru.shed right in the 

five wildcats drilling in the ho.spital following the accident 
lunty at widely sepi^rated and the two young doctors and 
bints in the north, northea.stern nurses went to work on tne iwi- 
^utheastem, and southwestern tient .saved his life. Other ser- 
Irts of the cciinty. ious cases rushed to the haspi-

ital. l>ecau.se of the time sav-j , t-, . . r.. • i.
COURSE, vou omililn't h»lp reachinR hospital fn-llitira "'‘" 'V A "'-' turn, after finish, 

.t notice the'rapid and dense and the aid of doctors an,I ™ r , s - ' ' t "  »
awth of weetls spreading out e«, the patients were restored to i:__’
^er Stanton since the rains? their health. Lot the family who

nake<l skin. We were for getting 
ou of there before we turned to 
an iceberg.

Marion Yell, who is superin
tendent of the locker plant, op
ened the door to a compartment 

'where meat frtsWy processed 
was stored for a thorough freez
ing before admitted to the liKk- 
er boxes, 'rhia compartment 
hold.s a temperature of 14 de- 
gree.s below zero—we surveyed 
this from a safe distance on the 
outside.

Mi.ss Ann Bickley, theaccount- 
ant—guess that’s her po.sition— 
anyway she looks after whose 
meat is who's, and keeps track 
of the amount charged for pro- 

ssing meats, etc., was iieeling

Martin County. A gradu.ate of 
'Pexas A&M C<d!ege, Bond came
out a retserve officer, and his _ _ „  _
attending military training each pfach';; "this lato ’SatuniaV’ af.

as saynng: “It can do more oa 
less promise.s than any other 
part of Te.xaa.

---------:o:---------
I1.3..50 WORTH OF BEACHES
FROM $1.00 INVEST.MENT ’

When a man can tal» "Sl.W 
and make it bring him $13.50 is 
four years, he should have a 
.seat on the stock exchange

We hopped in the car SatuT* 
day aftrenoon with S. D. Mc
Whorter who took us out to his 
home to .«ee the peaches grow
ing on three tre<'S. Each tree 
wa.s loadedd to capacity a ;th  
large firm jieaches When ripen- 
e<l they’ll be the .«ci.5e of a teacup.

Mr. McWhorter said he notic-
year at A&M foRnwing gradua- jternocn. supposedly for herself'**^’ advertisement in a news- 
tion he had arisen to the rank ^  ^ locker. She was 1'®P̂ '’ where the ivarty offeredAt a called meeting of the ,  . , „ . ,

board of directors of the Martin cajUain when called to aer- 
County Red Cro.ss, Mrs. Kenneth stationed with the

Cavalrv at Fort Bli.ss a short
here to present urgent plans to
the Chapter- ^fantry and .sent to that tough

Owing to the immen.se number rigid officers training
of returnees from the different ®f Fort Leavenworth,
theaters of war, the Home Ser- ■ E®nsas- 
vice department will be called

a.ssisted bv Miss Ganevera Mid- 
jdleton, just fre.sh from her work 
ja'' clerk at the post office. 

Other attendants at the lock

three peach trees to set out for 
.fl.OO .Now it is estimated each 
jiach tree wil produce a bushel 
of peaches, and selling at the

er plant, were Mrs Otis D a v i d - $1-50 per bu.><h-
el Mr. McWhorter will realize 
<13.50. - _

The trees are on the south
fon and J. C. Pickle.v..

Folks from the country were 
,  , I coming in and going out of the -, , , .

■A short visit to Stanton fol- with packages from their ^*5"’ house and Mr. Mc-
lowing completion of his train- i(^)<ers and |>ackages to be stor-1 "  horter attributes this fact tc 
ing at the Kansas school, was j„ them. their being protected from the'
the last the writer had .seen of, -phe black market would freeze. - _  ^

............. ..................  ........  Kond until his r i i irn  to Stan- j,tarve otdeath if it had to d e - -------- o : -----------''«•
for each working Chapter to Saturda.y bearing the insig- p^nd on meat from our locker „  ATTENTION
hflvc fl member attend a school Colont*! in the Lrut^o Ĵ)qx. ^Readers Who Hfdd Cards For

B<»oks At the Martin County 
Library.

upon ter more help than ever 
bc'fore.

Headquarters of the Ameri
can Red Cros.s have made plans

of instruction so that they may 
be able to understand all of the 
problems of this very imjxirtant

States Ai*mv. I.t. Col. and .Mrs 
Rond had been visiting Col 
Rond’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George Rond, Sr., at San Ange
lo. ('ol. Bond was home on six .........................
weeks’ loave to visit his father no disiKisition on the part of the Inioks in and out of the Martin

The local freezer locker plant | 
is certainh' a most valuable in- ; 
stitution for the jieople of Mar- 1

Al! readers who reside in 
Stanton are retjuested to check

The Iniard of directors voted
nu know what that means if is unfortunate to have illness in i 
|iey are permitted to grow—a their home tell you how badly 

""t iingoiily sight, and a breed- Martin County i.s in need of a

iinanimoii.sly to go all out for 
the revised Home Service pro
gram and .selected Cecil Bridges.

who had been ill .several months. Rirl to hand him over his .skirt. County Library in so far as it i.s 
hut now was improving. Ujwn The chief became nervous n̂ i [xis.sible on W'otinesday after- 
his arrival! home. Col. Bond was effort was made on the part of noon of tach week, 
tricken with a severe ca.se of the .soldier to take his bri'ie- j Mrs. J. B. (’oilier, librarian, is

m Martin County i.s in of ® Home Service chairman to «tPl>fndicitis. and was rushed to The chief had st^d the girl an.l k(H‘ping the lihraiw- oj>en this
^  attend this school of instruction. » Antonio army ho.spital. skirt to the soldier, but the I-xtra afternoon to in part, re-»nd that mean.s most anything ciana and .surgeons, 

happen in the way of spread- |
PH.se. And a good hiding SINCE the mathematician.s has 
3und for snakes and varmits. jhad a chance to stumble around 
3m the denseness and tallness over the rubble, there have 
some wwd patches, no one been 1,500,000 homes destroyed 

l)uld be much .surprised to -see in Berlin by bombing and artil-
elephant come stalking out. lory fire from the Allies, and 

tho.se homes were built strong

Mrs. J. E Kelly. 
Puhliiiity Chairman 

Martin County Chapter Red 
• Cross

--------  :o: --------
Here From California 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Epiey and 
children, Sheila, Ernie and

rh
of h

is gave gnuinds for extension .u'irl thrown in was too much of lieve the congestion on Saturday 
his leave to 60 days. ,a bargain for the GI. We believe jSo many from the rurardistrict's
Answering a question put to the presence of his wife kept^find Saturday their l>est time to 

him. “How many Japs he had Col. Bond from acknowledging call for IkkiV's, sq to make room 
Bend said. I had a he was the GI who bought the for them, vou who live in townkilled,’’ Col

liead on one when harakiii beat Rras'i skirt 
me to him.” | The short time he had to visit

......ic O..V. I-t- Bond came direct Stanton and the numbers of hi.s
Nicicey,' are Vere from'^ hTve Angelo from Luzon in friends comming up to greet him

iKo one for certain knows [and .sturdy. It will require a p - r o i r f  "fop „ ’yp,':* the Philippines, where mopping-
certain where the Infantile; proximately two billion dollars ® „p operations on about 20.000

^ h ;T  kn t they are with Mr. Kplev’sthing we do know. fM.lio cas- about 20 years to replace them I  ̂ f  p-
rn ” ' ^u®HrT'To their Vanch north o^»-s. I t  could be laid to a germ to haul a w a v  the nibble if 10 I. •

Jans holed up, was continuing.

Col. Bond had no time to give 
much of hivS war experience.s. 

One thing Col. Rond was po.s-

lating from fiilth. Hen.se, trains
away the rubble if 10 

of 50 cars each depart ton.
th of weeds, the flea on a [daily. With as solid and perma 
back. There are many d i- ' nent slVuctures as were these 

Bs of a serious nature thatjlTerlin homes contrast them 
ijcarried into homes by flies, i with the bamlnx) honie.s. what 

luitoes, and rats. One of the [do you siipiKKre has hapinuied 
serious diseases the fly [and i.s happening to Japan? With j 

I mosouito are responsible the 4,000 pounds of incendaries | 
J m typhoid fever. And now [dropped on them daily it i.s cer- 

the town is without a doc- tain a wide area ha.s txH>n dc-

He informed the writer he .itive of was that as .soon as the 
had bet*n getting the Reporter i" hi' "'as endeii he v’ould get 
regularly, ,'ind was thoroughly  ̂^aick into civilian clothes, and 
enjo.ring it. The i>aper has been probably enter the same line of

TH€ WeATHSR
CONTINUtO 
COOL mtu MOO- 
tflATt WINDS

ever the time was critical 
«ire should be taken to

ease germ breeding plac- creamated

stroyed and thousands of “rats’ 
trapped in the firey furnace and

.sent to him ever since his first 
arrival in the Southwest Pacific. 

I -A letter written to the editor 
and published in the Reporter 

jfrom one of the Southwe.st Pa- 
Icifiic Islands, mentioned that 
lone of the Inys in his outfit ha»l 
made a dicker with the chief of 

‘the tribe to purcha.se a grass 
skirt for $5.00. The skirt was on 
a native girl. When the transac
tion was closed the soldier .saw

work he left when he enlisted— 
that of country agriculture ag
ent.

From Stanton Col and Mrs. 
Bond left for Marshall, where 
Mrs. Blind has been re.siding 
with her mother, for Col. Bond 
to have as lone visit with his 
children before his return to the 
Philippines.

Read the Ads. in this issue.

are urged to get your boc4cs on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Chairman Library Committee
-------- :o: ----------

THREE COUNTl’ SINGING 
.AT VALLEY VIEW

The Howard. Martin, and Mid
land County Singing, will meet 
Sunday, July 29 a t Valley View 
in Martin County.

A'H singers are invited to 
come bring their .song books 
and take a jwrt in th epregram.

President Attaway h« expect
ing visiting singers from other 
counties

--------  :o: --------
Here From I^oui.'-iana

•M Sgt. S. C. (B«̂ i2y’l Harding 
is home on a furlough from 
Bark.sdale Field, l,a., visiitng 
his many friends and relbtives.
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UNAFRAID TO DIE
It was on Dtv. 22 that the 32d ' Rond found the natives coop- 

I dtH^isively sma.shtsl the Japane.se e n t i r e  on both New Guinea, 
l is t  Infantrv Division one ot New Hritair. and on the I’hiliiK
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Editor-Publisher 
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\re  (be Woids of Lieut. Colonel 
(•tsiree Itoml Home from the 
Pacific On HMhiy Leave

Entered as second-class matter 
January 6th, 1922, at the Post 
Office at Stanton. Martin Coun
ty, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3rd., 1879.

jwbITlfhoughts|
When Paul and his compan

ions came to Troas he saw in a
vision durinK the nitfht a man ot 
Macedonia calling for him to
come ov"r and help them Where
upon they left Asia and sailed 
for Europe. The first place in 
which the (jospel was preacheil 
in that country was Philippi. 
On the Sabbath day Paul and 
his cnm(>anions found a few wo
men bv the river .side worship- 
mp God aceordinR to the Jewish 
law. .After hearinp Paul the 
lord opened Lj'dia's heart. Her 
heart was closed to the true 
facts conceminp Chri.st in that 
she probably had the .same idea 
that numbers of the Jews had; 
namely, that Christ would come 
and establish an earthly kinjr- 
dom and rule over it on earth 
personally. But .after hearinx 
the true facta by the mouth of 
Paul she accepted Christ as he 
had preached throuxhout all the 
country. As a r«*sult she was 
Kaptiz^ in the name of Jesus 
Chri.st. We have seen in each 
ca.se examined thus far bap- 
ti.sm was required. Our conclu.s- 
ion to that fact i.s that one must 
do the same tx>day to obey the 
Lord. Attend the services of the 
CHURCH OF PHRIST in Stan
ton. Address comments and 
questions to Box 3T6, Stanton, 
Texas.

I (From San .Anxelo Standaril)
I.t. Col Georxe Bond, Jr., who 

went into the .Armv in June 
11911, as a captain, particij)ate<i 
Jin two initial landinxs—Arawe, 
I New Britain, and Saidor, New 
I Guinea—in the Southwest Pa
cific.

Then there were relief and 
fo41ow-up and moppinx-up .jobs 
just as iniiwrtant.

On six-weeks leave. Col Bond 
is here visitinx his |>arents, Mr- 
and Mrs. Georxe Bond. Sr., 319 
.V. Main St. Col. Bond’s wife ac- 
comp:»nied him here from San 
Antonk), while the three chil
dren remained at Marshall with 
their xiandmother. Mrs. H. E. 
Miles.

.After his leave. Col. Bond ex- 
IHH-ts to return to the Philip
pines. and from there. “I know 
not where ”

His last period of combat was 
in Northern Luzon in the VWla 
V,»rile Trail area where the Japs 
had entrenches! themselves in 
the mountain fortresses.

i'ho N’ijis’ crack outfits. .Around 
j-'»90 oi- iioo Jap.s survi ed out of 
l2.iMH> who landod on Levte. 

|'rho.<e who survived the ."2nd 
ll'‘<i to the west coast and the 
Filipino xnorrillas started work- 
inx on them there.

“ If wa-n’t a cream puff af
fair.” declared Bond. “We had
our losses, too.

“We fouxht in knee-deep mud 
and in precipitous iunxle moun
tains. TTiat wa.s the division’s 
hardest • fixht since Buna, the 
No. 1 job in New Guinea where 
the .laps were stopped and the 
Americans really .started to 
march on Tokyo.”

The 32nd Division is still en- 
Xax^d in moppinx*up oneration.x 
in the up{ver Cagayan Valley on 
Luzon.

pilU'S.
“We ctuidn’t have had bi'tter 

'coiH'iation from the native.s. am! 
the guerrilas wero iwirticularly 
etrwtive in the Philippine.s, and 
es(H*cially where they o|)erated 
l>ehind the Jap line.s, hitting and 
running.”

Bond said that Japanese 
towns generally were razed by 

ithe retreating Japs. The smaller 
'tow’ns were left alone a t times. 
(The cities were flattened. The 
.laps burned all the best residen
tial sections in Manilla. And Am
erican bombs and fire destro.ved 
the bulk of the larger public 
buildings, among them the city 
hall, the legislative building,, 
and all of the old walled city.

3. ‘ I’m (l.ving to .see the chil- 
d re .” Bond ailmitte<l. He had 
-seen them last in April, 1943— 

'more than two years ago. He 
will Ik* in Marshall early next 
week.

I  Hoiul was Martin County ag
ent at Stanton when he accept
ed his aimmission. He is a grad
uate of Texas A&M College. 

-------- :o: ----------

jVisitors In Bentley Home 
I .Mmes. Coats Bentley of Bretk 
enridge and Jack ih'iitley of 
San Antonio, are visiting in 
home of .Mr. and Mr.s. x, E. 
Bentley. The hu.sl.ands of the 
young ladies are stationed in 
France.

Visiting In Brady

:o:
Sunday A isifj*rs

S/Sgt. and Mrs. 
are visiting his 
Brady.

Owen Scott 
|)arents in

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazier of 
, Big Spring, returning from a 
a visit to Fort Davis Mounaiiiu, 

jpaid a short call Sunday after- 
Inoon to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelly

; LI. Col. Rond had taken em
ergency leave to visit his father. 

I who has been ill several months, 
but is now improving.

We fought with them for foni 
months up there in the moun
tains. S4tme of which were fi.OOO 
feet high.” Bond said. “We fi- 
nallv broke their bark right in 
that region."

“M’hen I left there still were 
small, isolated ixxrkets. But they 
were broken, and it was just a 
case of mopping ’em up.”

A fight still is going in down 
in Mindanao. Col. Bond had gone 
in on Leyte Island in the Phil
ippines three weeks after the in- 
itial landing. Thev hit Leyte on 
.N'ov. I t.

It !)egan raining that night 
and it poured for a month. T^e 
J2nd Infantrv’ Divi.*ion founght 
on Leyte for five weeks, the out
fit pushing down from the north 
into the Ormoc V’alley, then 
turning west to Tabanga Bay-

:o:
Visitors In the Itrown Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. roo|n*r and 
daughter. Iona, of Glendale. 
Calif., have Ijeen vi.siting the . 
pa.«t week with her si.ster. Mrs. 
j. .A Bmwn and Mr. Brt)wn 
of Stanton. Mrs. Brown and 
daughter. Wyline. aofomi>anied 
the (Vofiers to .Springtown, Ft. 
Worth, and DaHas, where Mrs. 
Brown anrl W\ line spent a few 
da.v? with Mr-i. Brown’s daugh
ter. .Mrs. Robt C. James.

PMEtWEMt?
from lots of

S W e t H R O N ?
C J l r U r  V ,  ; : m e n !  I f  y o u  l o w  t o  m " - * i  a u r -  
I c g  r a o n . a ! y  p e r t o a *  t h » t  y o u  t c .

ou*"— rhU msy be d-.e to lo / 
W.- ,o:u So try Lyoi* E r in k ’iam i  

c c e  of the best home weyi to 
heir h'l ’ j  vp red blood in lu ch  c e m . 
Eiuarnkm 1 T ibiew  ere one o: Uie greet. 
e «  bloud-lroir tontce jo u  c e j  buy. 
f  allow label dlrettioQi.

lyil'a £. PinKliam’s

Your electric refrigerotor is built to give long ser/ice. 
Like all equipment, it serves you best if you give it 
proper core. To help your refrigerator operate oetter 
and last longer, here are some timely suggestions:

M O t^roft youf • lo e fr ic  r«-
f r ig o r o to f  ro ^ u lo riy  —  of

one# # «o#k in fh# 
summ#r. or «rh#n fho t#y#r 
o f f ro if  bocom oi obout #s
H>icli ot « I##d

*  Yoyr rofri^orotor n#odt 
br#«th inq  spoc#. Bo luro 
thor# is oir fp#c#  in b#ck 
o f  tho  r o f r ig o r a to r ,  on<i 
o»#f fho top.

h.

•  A vo id  utmq s knifo, ico 
p ick or othor tSorp  instru^ 
moot to iooson ico troys. 
T o y  m ig h t  p y n c tu ro  tho
frooxing co il.

*  If yoyr ro frigo fo to r h«s 
on opon typo mochonism,
it should bo oilod occord- 
ing to tho m o nyfo ctyro r's
instructio ns.

Should your refrigsrator need adjustment or repair, 
call the dealer from whom it was purchased, or some 
other reli'jiiie iieivice man who is experienced with 
your make of refrigerator.

T E X A S  E L E C T B I C  S E B T I C E  C O M P A N T
I Kril- »RirX.K.M. ManaiMT

I Sizing up the Jap as a fight- 
ling man. Col. Bond summarized: I “He’s a stupid little fool, but 
you can't criticize his brav’erv. 
They aren’t afraid to die. Their 
religion convinces them they go 
straight to heaven when thev 
die in battle.”

One of the things Bond re
membered were the repeated 
sights of .laps who had oom- 
m itt^  suicide—harakiri

‘W hen they were surrounded 
and when their ammunition had 
imn out, they committed .suicide. 
I .saw lot of them who had.” 
Bond sokmnily recalled.

Tht most common way of kill
ing themsehes wa.s by holding a 
grenade to their chest-

“ It will take a year at least tiJ 
make Manila a livable city ag
ain," Bond !^id. “They can ex 
ist there now, but it’s a bad sit
uation.

One or two shiploads of medi
cal supplies and other necessi
ties have gone across the Paci
fic to civilian Manila thus far. 
Bond recalled.

Civilian Japane.se in the Ma
nila area fled to the hills with 
their military forces, .some still 
being holed up above Baguio. 
They can’t get to the coast. “All 
they can look forward to is star
vation,” Bond remarked.

A very, very few of the Fili
pinos. rollab«>rated with the 
Japsanese. These few took to 
the hills with the Japs.

Lt. Col. Bond arrived in San 
jAngelo on July 2, meeting Mrs. 
Bond there.

The three children who re
mained at home, are George, .3d.
110, Carolyn Ann. 6, and Howard,

RIDE ’EM COWBOY 
AT

BIG SPRING’S
I2TH. .\NNUAL

COWBOY
REUNION

and

RODEO
.August 2-3-1

RODEO PARK 
BIG SPRING

4  PERFOR-MANCES NIGHTS / j
Cash Prizes .'<2200 Plus Entry Fees

Entries Close at 10:00 P. M- .August I

BAREBACK BHONC RIDING 
SAI)I)I-S RRONC RIDING 

CALK ROPING *
BULL RIDING

: SADDLE BRONC RIDING

d v s f  TT^ienJs TaHiMjf

t h e  T E X A S  A N D

PacificAlthough out P sa tis lac to ry  yout com
S o n d ' h :  me?e catty  mg ot pa ^

^ '‘® ?the Texas and

commumty »t ae (otwatd as a

outstanding. P ^ a k e  it pleas

suggestions,

ii.

f »

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC  RY.

J  L .  J
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J . S. I,AM Alt
■t < ha>.. KImthoI Office for 
tire, liirnado, Automoltilo and 
ilher Insuracc; Official ItondH; 
il'o  for N otary MorU. Mill 
rent ol sell >our iiro|icrty.

Dr. K. O. Ellinsrtton
DKNTIsr

No Api>ointinenta for 
Friday afternoons 

302-.103 IVtrolruin lildK. 
Phone 281 Hix Sprinx, Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
See Mrs. W. A. Kaderli in Stanton for cheapest Insurance 
In West Texas.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 175 Big Spring, Texas

I N S UR AN C B
FIRE HAIL, ACCIDENT. BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS. POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

FORMER STANTON MAN 
DIES IN MIDLAND

L'. L. Readle, former Stanton 
re.sident, pa-^sed uwtiy in a Mid- 
liind ho.spital July 11). Huriul 

I wa.s in IJijr Spring, July 21.
I Survivors are 1 .sons and 1 
■daughter. One son. Delliert l..ee, 
; is in the South Pucitic, and Jack 
Beadle of Fort W’orth, formerly 
ot Stanton.
 ̂ — - - JQ J — - -
In El Paso

! Father Hyland tools his broth- 
; er, who is an overseas returnee 
jto El Pa.so to enter William 
Beaumont Hospital.

-------- :o: —
Home From San Antonio 

Mi.ss Zora Lou Houston is at 
home for vacation from Incar
nate Word, in San Antonio.

favoring the bonds or against pnxlucer’s notes and cooperative 
them -a (Ion t care attitude as marketing associations to carry 
to which wav the election went, loan cotton for their memlx-rs. 
.Saturday Midland held an elec- Interest on certiticates held by 
tioi! to v(jte j'loO.UOM bond isue ' lending agencies will be ore per* 
f(,r water and sew»*r improve- cent |>er annum, 
rnents. The vote .st<xid tor to i Of the 81.3.7<>0 bales of Texas 
1 again.st. The week before an cotton which went into the loaa 
(“lection to vote #.T2.>,b00 bombs from the 1914 crop. repayment.< 
for .sch(‘ol improvt ment pro- have been made on 202,6G9 bal-

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
EBERLEY-CURRY FUNERAL HOME

Burial Insurance
Phone 200____ Walter Cox Big Spring

LYNN WHITE ;
Gas and Oil

Wholesale and Retail 
Prompt Service and Quality .Merchandise 

Phone 140

WANT ADS.
PLEN'H' O F E L B E R T A  
PEACHES at De I^eon, Texa.s. 
Come or contact the De Leon 
Community, Phone 81. 40-41c
~ or 'sT i"1e *r e a so n a b^

PRICE
10.5-acre or 65-acre farm, well 
improved, goot water, orchard, 
large house, \/f mile north Stan
ton. High .school on paved high
way. Stanton, county seat Mar
tin county. J. A. Ferrell. 41-p

“Why must we rai.se as much 
money this year as in 1941? 
Why, with the Euro|>ean war 
over,
F'und
year be cut?

Tho.se are natural questions— 
questions which every g(X)d bus
iness man and war chest worker

gram and the vote was 123 to 3. 
A verv light vote for a county 
that has several hundred quali- 
fi(id voters.

This is not said in the light of

es, leaving 613.031 outstanding, 
Munro said. ^

--------- :o: ---------
\iistin Visitors '

n... I II’ ' ii'.'i .-Mnu III me iiaiik ui Mr. and Mrs. A-M. Graham of
L J . * throwing mud in the face of Au.stin, were here from Austin

g e coming Midland, but to show the ap-1 last week visiting his mother,
parent non-interest voters are Mrs. A. J. Graham. They have 
taking on decisions a t import-, returned home, leaving behind 
ant elections. their daughter, Ann, to visit

j Usually bond elections of any | with her grand mother a month.
--------- :o: ---------^otly contested and I

\  bring out a large vote on both 'and. fortunately can be answer- the issue.
ed simply and directly. Nevertheless, the top-heavy

\lT h  mare th^bondsWith more than two million elections is a Ixsiuet tn
f(ir its t ig r e s s -occupied zones, LSO has doubled ! ritiTpn-hinthe number of USO-Camp Show T c i t ix e i^ p .^ ^ ^  _____

units, to 6nt0rtRin mpn now idln %■ iT*i’ij|'p \' rwA'pc ti'/'ku i q i# 
wh„ fomierly were sueutaed by JZJ
the excitement of battle action. ^DTTON ( ROP EXTENDED 
Similarly, more USO-Camp 
Show units are being sent to the 
Pacific, where constantly-in

Read the Advertisements.

Maturity date for 1944 crop 
cotton umier CCC loan has been

creasing numbers of men are | extended for an indefinite per 
fighting on lonely, uncivilized and will not fall due July 31,
islands.

USO-Camp Shows now enter
tain more than two million .Am
erican fighting men each week. 

With more and m<jre w'ounded
GRAPES

Jelly or wine grapes $1.00 per
bu.shel. Large grapes $2.00 per |men being returned to U. S. mil- 
bushel Bring your container.
C. F. Gray, IVt miles west of 
Stanton. 41-3tc

E. C. Munro,acting district rep- 
re.sentative, Oommodity Creilit 
Corporation's office of supply, 
USD A. has advised.

All loan.s will be carried in 
past due status, .subject to call

A

SHOP MADE BOOTS AND SHOE REPAIR
Christensen Boot and Shoe Shop

119 East 2nd Big Spring

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Comniis.«ioners’ Court of 

Martin County, Texas, will re
ceive competitive bid.s until 10 
o’clock A. M.. August 13, 194.3, 
at the Court House in Stanton, 
Texas, on the following de.scrib- 

ied road machinery: One motor 
grader, tandem drive, Dielel

itarv hospitals. USO also has by the Corporation. The exten-| 
increa.sed the number of u n i t s ‘>PP?«*tun-^
playing the “Hospital Circuit,” 
staging .shows in ho.spital wards, 
among the beds and cots of our 
wounded heroes.

USO al j;o has expandtni anoth
er .service tc the wounded, thru 
U.SO recreation centers estab
lished at all military and naval 
hospital'.

TTie Pacific war is a shipping 
war. Thou.sands of merchant 
ships, and increasing numbers 
of merchant .seamen, carr>' the

ity to repay their loan and take 
possession of the cotton or .sell 
their equity after July 31 Lend- 
ine agencies also may continue 
to hold certificates of intere.st in

TOWN AND FARM 
WOMEN BEATING CITY 
FOLKS AT FAT SAVING

O ur xovrm m en t knows th at 
c ity  women h»ve done an  out- 
klandinx job la r in t  uied faU —  
but. now th at you town and farm  
w o m en  h a r e  ro lle d  u p  y o u r 
ileevee, you are prorid inc more 
lued fa U  per kitchen th a n any 
other xtoup >n the U. S . Keep 
U up! 100.000,000 more pounds ot 
used f a u  are needed th is year to 
tielp m ake n t a l  war suppUas. 
W ithout your record savings, 
w e ll never m ske th a t quota.

Save every drop! Remember. 
It's the sm all am ounts tb s t  fUl 
the ss lv sge  e sn  (aster. D rip
pings. saim m ings. scrapings, and 
(s t  scraps melted duwo. Your 
butcher wUI give you 3 red points 
snd up to 4r s  pound. It you h s v t  
any d id cu lty . call your Home 
Drm unstrauon or County Agent.

Approved by W FA an d OPA. 
Paid fur by Industry.

; Powered, with power control. _
weight approximately ' munitions, equipment and men
jwunds, with approximately 68 required for the war again.st the 
H. P. with electric .starter, bat- japs. Still others continue to 
tery, and generator, with fully serve the European front, car- 
encIo.'od steel and safety glass |carrying supplies and tran.sport- 
<»b, 13.00-24 tires on all wheels troops heme or to new bat- 
(four rt^ r and two front), with 'tie  areas

Need Glasses?

You will get “Better Glas.ses for Less Money’' 
from Dr. Geo. L. Wilke, Registered Oi>tometrist, 
with 26 years exiierience, 23 years in Big Spring

12 foot moldboard. 2 f(xit LH- 
extension, and with wide tread 
fmnt axle and leaning front 
wheels, at which time and place 
the Court wil] proceed to let a 
conrtact if any bid is accepted,

United Seamen’s Service fol
lows the ships to all jxjrts of the 
world, to provide off-duty recrea
tion for the millions of .seamen 
at the end of their voyages thru 
battle zones. Submarines, bomb.s

Hot W eather Tips
Hot weather is here and it’s time to sell those old roos

ters, put more litter in the nests and gather eggs oftener 
Now is a good time to have your hens culled, so that you 

can get all broken-down birds out of your flock. Don’t for
get to wonn your pullets when they are three months old.

We have a  la r g e  supply of those g(X>d Red Chain Feeds.

WE PAY CASH FOR POULTRY AND EGGS.

A. L. REED FEEDS PRODUCE

Certified check in the amount of |and suicide planes are forgotten, 
3 ^ rc e n t of amount of bid re- jat least for a few hours, ns the 
quirt'd, and the Commis.sioner.s' heroic seamen rleax in facilities 
Court resen-es the right to re- provided by this great National 
jt'ct any and aU bids. .War Fund agency.

If anv contract is made the • In the Pacific, the needs o  ̂
Court intends to issue interest ! relief agencies are constantly in- 
ii‘‘arir!g time warrants, for all or ^creasing, as new islands and new 
an.v part thereof, in an amount lantU are liT>eratt'(l. The people 
not to exceeii $7,00t!. said war- iof the Philippines, who fought 
Hints to bear inteiest at the jthe .Taps thnoughout the years 
rate of 3 i>ercent and the full lof occu|xition, are in pitiful con- 
amount to mature not later than jdition. as are Chinese in areas 
1930. inew'y liberated from the invad-
Coiinty Judge, Martin County jer. 'Thousands of children and 

B. F. WHITE 40-2tp ! helplessly aged jjeople mu.st be
____ ________ _ jfed and clothed—and quickly.

CITATIO.N BY Pl'BLICATION 1 people of the Philippines

W e  Play Fair
No . . . we don’t have ever.\thing the food 
shopper might desire these days of war 
shortages but our many marketing connec
tions do enable us to stock numerous hai*d- 
to-get items. These we pro-rate in the fair
est possible manner to the customei*s of this 
territory.

If it is in the food line and is to be had— 
we will cheerfully sei’A’e you.

&
PHONE ONE

I THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
iTo W., R. Mayfield, Greeting:
I You are commanded to apiH*ar 
I and answer the plaintiff's i>eti- 
ition at or l^efore io o’clock A. M- 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation.

[are loyal -American.s. China suf
fered more and fought longer 
against the Jap.s than any other 
United Nation. Both deserve 
and must have continued and 
expanded a.ssistance from the 
people of America.

For years the people of Eu-uuLcui I».'uaiii;e Ol inia cluiuoii. , under the heel of
? a v T / . " t T  f i t J e V a z S d
h f io^  • 1’ i uî J’hle to help them. Now we can 'before 10 o clock A. M., before I
the Honorable Di.strict Court of u j  tn nnw bone nnd Ir A'*- 4 4 4« /-I 4 ! ii8ricl'~~“]ITt liiom to 110̂  citici IMartin County, at the Court j ^^em !
H«u.-e in Stanton, Texas. .starvation and despair. 1

Said plaintiff’s pt'tition was 
filed on the 9th d.ay of -Tnly, 1945 
The .*ik> number of said suit be- 

ling No. 1366.
The names of the i>arties in 

said suit are: .lane Mayfield, as 
Plaintiff, and W. R. Mayfield, as 
Defendant.

In simple terms, national, 
state and local quotas n'main 
the .same as last year becau.se 
the need remains the .same No. 
funds are being wasted. Every 
dollar given in the war fund 
drive is a dollar that will help

Try Our Laundry
Only a short drive from Stanton, over 

good roads. You’ll find good machines on 
which to do your washing in a “homey” at- 
mosphere. Try us next time. A hearty wel
come awaits you.

S .J. FOREMAN
Lenorah, Texas

re,. .  ̂ J u • I'^ur fighting men and helplessThe nature of .said suit being | virtims
substantially as follows, to-wit: | ___ ____________

Plaintiff sues Defendant for ' 
divorce on grounds of willful de
sertion and abandonment with 
the intention of 3>ermaneiitly 
abandoning plaintiff and has 

! continued in such abandonment 
'for the space of three years. And 
for the control and cust(Mly of 
two children of plaintiff and de
fendant. namely, l.ewis Eugene 
Mayfield, age 13 years, a male 
IH'rson, and Marion TJnda May- 
field. age 3 vears, a female.

Issued this the 9th day of 
Tiilv. 1913.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Stan
ton. Texas, this the 9th dav of 
.Tilly, A D., 1943

Mrs. T.enoiah R. Eplev’,
Clerk F'i.strict Court Martin 

County. Texas 39-4tp 
By Margie Richards, Deputy

APPARENTLY LITTLE 
INTEREST IN 
BOND ELECTIONS

Outside of the impostance at
tached to electing comiietent 
state and county officials, one 
would judgenext in line of im
portance would 1)0 elections to 
vote bonds. It should be an e\’- 
ent that would cnthu.se the tax
payer as the election is one 
that strikes at hisp<K ketlawk, 
and whenever the issue is one 
that is calculated to relieve hi.s 
|)ocketb(H)k of a few sh('ckles. 
the taxixiyer usually becomes 
vitally interested.

The two bond elc'ctions held 
in Midland recently, proved the | 
lethargy of the voting element j 
in that county', either by those J

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
.Vugust 2nd and 3rd

TOUGH
*■4
ROUGH.

ncK
POWEll

CUKt ANNf

TREVOR-SHIRIEY

La.st Day To-day 
Friday, July 27

ono Kiucn
li; MIKI MAZUCKI 
j, M ills  MANOIl 
ill OOUOIAS WAITON 
I OON OOUOIAS
— I III ■

We strive to plea.se the 
pictur()-going public by 
showing up-to-the-min
ute pictures.

Hedy Lamar and Geo. Brent 
in

“EXPERIMENT
PERILOl.S”

Saturday, July 28 
Johnny Mack Brown in 

“GANG” L.\W

Sat. Prevue Sunday-.Monday 
July 29 and .30

Rita Hayworth in
‘TD-MGHT AND EVERY

NIGHT’
(in tochnicolor)

’Tues.-Wed., Juuly 31, -\ug. 1
Jimmy Lydon and Sally Filers 

• in
“O IT  OF THE NIGHT’

Texas Theatre
You get the best f(X>d, the best ser
vice when you dine at this Cafe.

WTietlier it is a light .snack or a full 
dinner, you will enjoy its tasty good
ness. Our meals are cooked the way 
you like them.

C I T Y  C A F E

.  j i .
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It would bo impossible to enumerate all 
[the items we carry in stock, so when you 
need an>'thing' usually carried in a modern 

I drug store, come to us. We lu-obably have it

'And your I’rcscriptions will always be filled 
Promptly, Accurately and Economically

J .  L. HALL, the Druggist ‘
**ln Business For Your Health”

Warning As to Misuse 
Gasoline Allotments

County Encampment 
Planned For August 7

Plans were made for the 
County-Wide Encampment at 
the  meeting of the Martin Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council 
on July 21, at 2:S0 p. m

j^lurtin Countv War Price and 
iRatwninjj Board, 
j The ration officiu*. said truck 
I owners and drivers, who obtain 
' certificates of war necessity I from the Office of Price Admin
istration for any piirticular use, 
must restrict fuel consumption 

I to that use.
j County boards of OPA will 
penalize truck ojierators who 
obtain gasolin ethmugh certifi- 

[cates from ODT and use the 
 ̂ ga.soline for other than repre-

^ e ir  home at i^e.sent with the purposes. Cooperation of
• J ' the two agencies ha.s l>een ar-

• *?°1 ranged, the Board Chairmanintrotiuction to Stanton folk

Some ojierators are having to 
let trucks stand idle. It is there
fore imjKirtant, the chairman 

j . . u restrict truck operators
i RejHirts received thrrough which owners ob-
iO m ’ of misuse of ga.soline allot- jtniii fuel and tires, 
ments by truck operators today i xhe ODT - OPA coo|)eration 

I brought a word ot caution from based on a provision in out- 
H. A. Houston, chairman ol the I standing orders whereby local

In Temple For Checkup
Mrs. George Tom of Fort 

Worth, and Mrs. Ellison Tom of 
Midland, are in Temple for a 
checkup at the Sc-ott & White 
hospital.

:o:

They make their home in Odes- 
.sa„ where Truman, is employed 
as an ekctrfcian.

.Mrs. Grisham was attended 
by Dr Preston Sanders at Ma-

iranged, the Board 
said, U) prevent misu.se of gu.s-j Story 
oline, tires, equipment and man- js, N. 
power so vitally needed to finish 

|th»" war.
I Truck tires ar allotted in var
ious classifications according to'^ e  encampment will held lone-Hogan hospital. Big Spring ThV.i'r'oi7ra-

. t  C ty  P«rk on Aueu.t j „ , ,  jM  I.no l.y Dr. W oJ't' M Ln.^
7, at 7 r.̂ O p. m. The chair ap
pointed a committee to plan the 
program for the evening. The 
committee includes Mmes W. W. 
Smith. E. L. Key. and Ocie 
Smith all of Tarzan.

\Vi'f)d hospital, 0<lt*ssa 
Ik'th mothers and babies are 

doing tine. Mrs. Giisham was 
•lismissfd from the hospital la.st 
M mday ami is now uniler the 

^  . , . . .  care of Mrs. F. R. Pavton in
During the recreational hour i smnt. n. where Mrs. McClane 

games will be conducted by the ex|)ects to join her the latter 
recreation committee of Council ^f jbe week.

Mrs. O. 0  Reid is chairman,
•nd other members include: Mrs 
Douglas Williams. Valley V’iew;
Mrs. Troy Langston. Brown; 
and Mrs. Loyd Wiggins. Flower 
Grove.

The expansion committee 
made plans for the programs on 
“Food Production. PreparaTon 
and Pre.senation

lotions Many kinds of trucks are 
having to go without tires until 
military needs are supplietl.

boards may make reductions of 
motor fuel allotments establish
ed by ODT where there is knowl
edge of misuse of transport ra
tions.

--------  :o: ---------
Home On Furktugh 

Lieut. .M. .N. (Buck) Henson, 
wife and baby, are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Waiter Henson 
and other relatives. Lt- Henson 
is physical director at the Green
field Army Air Field, Miss.

------------ ; o :  ---------------
Visitors In the Story Home 

The following visitors were in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

last week: Mr. and Mrs- 
Reed of O’Brien, Texas; 

.Mr. and Mrs. Sim Hoover of 
Texarkana, Arkansas; and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Erwin of I'arzan,

Called By Illness
Mrs P. M. Bi'az and daughter 

-Anna Jane, were calleil to their 
home in Sherman because of 
illness of her father.

VETERINARIANS 
Midbtnd. Texas 

Dr- J. O. Shannon 
Dr. S. B. Shannon 

Tjirge and Small .Animal 
Practice. Phone 1359.

READ THE AD$
Along W ith th e  N ew t

Thomas & Thomas
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

BIG SPRI.Ntk TEXAS

J’ We will open at 8 o’( 
and close at 6 o clock.

Have your wintre clol 
cleaned and put away 
moth bags.

MODERN
CLEANERS

Read all the Ads.

:o:
BIRTHDAY DINNER 
HONORING HER HI SBAND

I Mrs- Walter Morris gave a 
dinner -Sunday honoring her 
husband’s birthday. Guests pres
ent were: Mrs. Eula Eubanks, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Orby Hull and 

Three meetings are to be held Wayne Hull, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
in unorganized communities a.s i Chesser. Miram. Sidney, Shirley, 
follows: Courtney. July 31; Wol-1 Angie Lou, and Delton Ches.ser, 
cott, August 21; and Lenorah, |Mr. and Mrs R. L. .Moore and 
August 28. Walter HerlK*rt, Mrs O. K.

Eight members repres-jnting Scott. Out of town guests; 
three clubs were present. The S Sgt Owen K. Scott. Fairbank. 
next regular meeting of the Alaska; Mrs. Masters, Big 
Council will be held September Spring: John P.oaz, Mrs Claud

N  W  W  JW. W  W  m  p c - w  j-v-t w

S e t t i n s  E s s s  W  a n t e d
Will Pay More Than Market Price 

See

Ford Pierce
at Alsup Chevrolet Co.

15. at 2:30 p. nj.
Mrs. Woody Smith.

-------- :o :-------
M RS. GLEN PETREE 
HOSTE.SS TO PARTY

Boaz. daughter Anna Jane, of 
Reporter 'Sherman, Texa.s.
-  i --------  :o : --------

Dallas Visitors
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Bridges 

and daughters of Dallas, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges a 
few day.s this week.

--------  :o: ---------

The Winsome Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist church 
honored Mrs. L. A. Decker and 
Mrs. Dick Lindsay with a fare- Here From the Shipyards !
well party at the home of Mrs. i Leonard White is home fre.sh ;
Glen Petn«e Tu.seday evening from the shipyards on the Cali- |
July 17. at o’clock. fornia ooa.st. He has seen liattle-;

A game of baseball was en-{"agons from the theater of war
with Japan, pretty badly wound
ed  by bomb shells..

-------- :o :----------

game
joyed by the group. The honorees 
were presented gifts, and refresh 
ment.s of .sandwiches, potato 
chips, ohves. pickles, beets, po
tato  .salad, vegetable salad, a va
riety of pies, tea and punch, 
were enjoyed by the teacher, 
Mrs. J R. Sale. Mrs. Decker, 
Mrs. Lind.sav, Mrs. McAdams, 
Mrs. H. Shipp and children. Mrs. 
W'alter Graves and son, Mrs. 
James Blair and .son, Mrs. G. E. 
Bosheer and children. Mrs- Ru.s- 
ter Turner and children. Mrs. 
Chalmers Wren and sons, Mrs. 
Hardin, Mrs. D. Ory and son, 
Mrs. r .  Reynolds and son. Mrs. 
Herrington. Mrs. Georgt Cor- 
neMson and hostess.

-------- :o: ----------
GRANDPARENTS OF 
TWO BABY BOYS

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder of 
this place are the proud grand 
parents of two U>ys presented 
them by their daughters. Mrs. 
N. E. Grisham of Ea.stland, and 
Mrs. N. T. McClane of Odessa, 
The grancl.soii.s were born on the 
same day. In substance here’s 
John’s story:

.At 9:00 a rr. July 18th he 
called his wife who wa.s vi.siting 
the McCIanes’ in Ode.ssa. and 
asked how thev were. Mrs. Hol
der responded by saying Mrs. 
McClane (Fay), had gone to the 
hospital at 8:ii0 p. m. .John there 
upon informed his wife that 
(Sybil). Mrs. Grisham had giv
en birth to a .son, Robert Holder 
Grisham at 7:10 a. m.

At 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Holder 
called her husband and announc 
ed the birth of Carl Sterling Mc- 
riane at 1 :00 p. m.

•John is stepping high and 
fast as the baby boys are his 
first grand.sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Holder have 
four other grand children—but 
all girls.

Mrs Grisham’s hu.sJiand. 1st 
Lt. Grisham is in the army at
tached to the T’. S- D. B. near 
Peughkensie, N. Y. He is the 
son of Judge R. N. (Rob) Grish
am, formerly countv attorney of 
Martin county. Sybil and their 
little daughter Ann are making

Home F'rom .Abilene 
; Mi.sji Mary Prudie Story is 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
^Trs. C. E. Story, from Abilene, 
where she taught .sjieech in 
ACC .Academy.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEnCO
“Paint Headquarten*”

PRESSURE WATER SYSTEMS 

WELL PIPE AND CYLINDERS 

ELECTRIC FENCE CONTROLS

Everythinjf for 
Farm and Ranch

YOU CAN RAISE YOUR OWN FOOD
JN THE BACKYARD

SEE US FOR THESE BACKYARD FARM SUPPLIES

rO R  LOTS O f
FINE FLAVORED MEAT

Î <j Wrabbits

H « l p  s o It d  t h *  m « o t  
• h o H a g t  b y  r a i s i n g  
r o b b i t s  o t  h o m o .
T h s y  g r o w  f o s t  o n

BABBIT CHOW

A 100-LB. BAG OF
P U R IN A  C R O W E N A

CAN GROW

M any U adin;; hog 
raiM rt 100  Ibt. 
of pork with 5 ', ; bu. 
corn an d  only 59  
Ibt. of Hog C how  on 
the r  rlna Plan.

S  810 P O U i T S
Tbat’f  a ll it take* whan 
you feed G BO W EN A 
on the P u rin a  P la n . 
B uilt for fast grow th 
and vigor . . .  Geta 'em  
on the neit early!

FLANNGAN (.RO( ERY F.ENORAH GROCERY

e-.'P ie»
S A N IT A T IC M
PRODUCTS

Martin County Feed. 
& Implement Co. , PCRINA 

[CHOWS

You can’t afford to see-saw back and foilh 
where fotxl selection is concerned.
Second, you must get ''ALl'E for money ex 
Second you must get ^a LUE for money ex
pended. Third, food buying should be a* 
PLEASUKI’l  With us it Is. Eveo’thing 
well arranged, with friendly service.

Camp Cozy
GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 50 J .  J .  Holder, Manager

m

W'e have a complete stock o f bot

Natural Gas
. and

Butane W ater Heat
5-Burner K erogas
Oil Ranges

$39.50

C l e m e n t s - J o n e s
HARDW.VRE & APPLIANCE 

Phone 15

You Needn*t Stint 
O n  Food
IF YOU SAVE BY BUYING HERE

Stall Today—you’ll soon discover, anywi 
that when you buy everything you need 
this store, you’ll have a little more left 
your purse—and you get quality, too. Tak 
tip from thrifty housewives who shop h 
—they know it’s possible to buy the best, j 
still keep within that budget

TSoniê iiS

Jones & Tiirnei
Grocery & Market

I  )


